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Our Mission: Leading
people into a growing

relationship with Jesus. 

McKenzie Towne Church (MTC)

We are a church community located in SE Calgary. Our mission is to lead people into
a growing relationship with Jesus! We are adding to our team and are looking for an
Associate Pastor to help MTC in our multiplicative efforts. This is a one year contract

role with a very strong possibility of moving to a permanent position. We deeply

care about our staff team and want our team to enjoy serving together as we point
others towards Jesus. Here are some ways we try to create a healthy staff culture: 

Well Being: $60-70K | paid vacation | gym pass | paid cell | staff socials 
Gifting: we develop shared goals within the ministry, but want you to be able to
accomplish these in a way that fits with how Jesus has wired you | we encourage
you to be yourself as you serve
Growth: we provide a development budget for our staff | mentorship and
networking opportunities 

Our Church: We want to know Jesus and make Him known. Jesus is continuing to see
His kingdom move forward through our church community. We are a missional,
Jesus-centered church that values seeing people in life on life relationships. 

The Location: Calgary is a beautiful & entrepreneurial city with easy access to the
mountains. McKenzie Towne is a highly populated area in the SE corner of Calgary.
We love our community. MTC is located in a visible spot within McKenzie Towne. You
can walk to coffee shops and local restaurants from our church's doorstep. Our
church is primarily made up of people from the immediate surrounding area, which
means most people live within a reasonable distance from the church. 

Your Role: The focus of this position is to assist in leading our MTC Campus and to lead a
another MTC ministry (Young Adults, Adult Ministry, etc.).   

Associate Site Pastor (50%):
The Associate Site Pastor is a shared responsibility alongside the Site Pastor to lead,
know, love, serve, shepherd and grow the congregation at the MTC Campus along with
leading the overall ministry and outreach efforts of the site.

Other MTC Ministry  (30%):
Dependant on passion/gifting lead another area of ministry at MTC (young adults, adult
ministry, etc.)

General Help & Mindapore Site Management (20%):
To manage and schedule the use of the Midnapore Site location and to work with the
leadership of the church to maintain the facility
Be an active, supportive, and healthy team member of the primary ministry team at
MTC

Requirements:
a mature and growing faith in Jesus Christ, and has a love for all people
a deep passion, experience, and proficiency in team building
strong competencies in leadership, communication, collaboration, and shepherding
Bachelor’s Degree an asset but not a requirement 


